
CHRONICLES: WHEN BAD KINGS GO GOOD 

Saturday, March 28 

Reading: 2 Chronicles 33 
 

2 Chronicles 33:12  In his distress he sought the favor of the LORD his God and humbled himself greatly 
before the God of his ancestors. 13  And when he prayed to him, the LORD was moved by his entreaty and 
listened to his plea; so he brought him back to Jerusalem and to his kingdom. Then Manasseh knew that the 
LORD is God. 

 

We now jump 45 years forward. Judah has been on a rollercoaster ride of good kings and bad 

kings. The northern kingdom of Israel has been destroyed by the Assyrians (see 2 Kings 17) and 

Judah now stands alone against the rising Assyrian threat. Hezekiah was one of the godliest 

kings in Judah’s history. His reforms and faithfulness to God had saved Jerusalem from being 

destroyed by the Assyrian army (2 Chronicles 29-32). However, his son would take a different 

path. 

 

Manasseh reversed all the good his father Hezekiah had done. He rebuilt the worship of Baal and 

other heathen gods that his father had torn down. He even placed altars to these gods in the 

Temple itself. He sacrificed his sons to these idols and “practiced sorcery, divination and 

witchcraft, and consulted mediums and spiritists. He did much evil in the eyes of the Lord, 

provoking Him to anger.” 

 

The vile actions and leadership of Manasseh would ultimately result in the destruction of the 

Jewish nation several decades later (see 2 Kings 24:2-4). After ignoring God’s warnings, God 

sends the Assyrians who take the king prisoner and throw him into a dungeon in Babylon. 

 

Rotting in prison, Manasseh remembered what he had learned about God in his youth.  He 

humbles himself in repentance and God graciously restores him to his throne in Jerusalem. 

Manasseh immediately begins putting right what he had done wrong. He reinforces the city, 

removes the idols from the Temple, restores the proper worship of God, and instructs all of Judah 

to serve the Lord. 

 

However, it is too late. After decades of leading the people away from God, not even Manasseh’s 

own son follows his father’s example. The nation is on a downward spiral of idolatry and sin that 

will end with the Babylonian Captivity. 

 

POINTS TO PONDER: 
1. The lives we live have consequences. Though Manasseh repented, his kingdom was doomed 

to destruction. God forgives but the consequences of our sin are not always removed. The 

things we do affect our lives and the lives of those around us. What consequences have you 

experienced in your own life? In the lives of others? What should we do to prevent ourselves 

from falling into sin in the first place? 

 

2. The life of Manasseh is a vivid example that no one is beyond God’s grace. Manasseh is 

known as the most wicked king in Judah’s history and yet when he turned to God he found 

forgiveness. Do you feel you are beyond God’s forgiveness? Do you know someone who is 

far from God? Don’t lose heart! There is abundant grace and forgiveness for anyone who 

turns to God in true faith and repentance. 
 

READ THE NT: John 9 


